delimiting protection redline of rare and endangered plants in China. We selected rare and endangered plants according to the List of Wild Plants under State Protection as protected plants to delimit protection redline, among which first level protected plants were defined as redline key plants. Based on various data sources within the literature and specimen records, we established the attribution database and geographical distribution database of rare and endangered plants in China. On the platform of GIS, the distribution of redline protected plants was studied on the basis of high precision database. Based on the theory of conservation biology, we analyzed and evaluated the in situ protection status of redline protected plants in reserves. Further, on the basis of hotspots and GAP analysis, we identified the typical hotspots and important buffers of plant distribution within the scope of distribution. Combining land use and human interference factors, we finally delimited the overall protection redline of rare and endangered plants in China. By the detailed analysis at national scale, redline of the rare and endangered plants was determined to be 7.163 × 10 5 km 2 , which accounts for 7.45% of China's land area. The principles, methods and scheme of delimiting plant protection redline are of great significance in accurately defining the redline of ecological security, and will provide a basis for ecological security in China.
·生态保护红线专题· rity, nature reserves 生物多样性对于人类的生存至关重要。植物是 生态系统第一生产力的基本来源, 是生物多样性最 重要的组成部分, 人类社会的可持续发展需要有效 保护和合理利用植物多样性 (Lawton et al., 1998; Caro & O'Doherty, 1999; Orme et al., 2005) 
